Goldberg Early Childhood Center

Important Dates At A Glance 2019-2020

August 12-16 – GECC Closed for Cleaning - NO ECP
August 22 – Parent Orientation Night
August 23 – Meet the Teacher Day for Children
August 26 – First Day of School
September 30 – Rosh Hashanah – GECC Closed
October 1 – Rosh Hashanah – GECC Closed/HBP open
October 8 – Erev Yom Kippur - GECC Closes at 3:30pm
October 9 – Yom Kippur – GECC Closed
October 14, 15 – Sukkot – GECC Closed/HBP Open
October 21, 22 – Simchat Torah – GECC Closed/HBP Open
November 27 – Thanksgiving Break – GECC Closed/ECP Open
November 28, 29 – Thanksgiving - GECC Closed
December 23 – January 3 – Winter Break – GECC Closed/ECP Open
  (EXCEPT for December 25 and January 1)
January 6 – Professional Development - GECC Closed
January 7 – School Resumes after Winter Break
February 8 – BEST. DATE. NIGHT. EVER. Fundraiser
February 17 – Professional Development - GECC Closes at 1:00pm
March 16-20 – Spring Break – GECC Closed/ECP Open
April 8 – Erev Passover - GECC Closes at 3:30pm
April 9, 10 – Passover - GECC Closed/HBP Open
April 15, 16 – Passover – GECC Closed/HBP Open
May 13 – Pre-K End of Year Celebration for Graduates
May 14 – Last Day of School
May 15 – Professional Development - GECC Closed
May 18-June 5 – Pre-Camp for ECP (EXCEPT for May 25)
May 29 – Shavout – GECC Closed/HBP Open

ECP – Early Childhood Plus – is for the children registered for the full day program
HBP – Holiday Break Program – these are NOT included in the ECP schedule.
Children must be registered separately for the HBP days.